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FIRST DRAFT 
REWUU<S TO OPBN Nt\TlONAL LIBRARY WEEK 
APR.IL 21, 1968 
IRL/irl 
Good eve:ning. It is a great pi.a.sure f.or me as Rhode 
Ialand Chairman of National Library Week to opt1·n this 
observance. For in today*• changing world;, 02' of the only 
constants is the increased need for knowledge, and the true 
fountains o'f know1Ad9e are C4rrtainly our libraries,. Knowledge 
about vocations, human r•lationa, national and intex-national 
•vents is es•ential to the q,uest tor self'·fulf.illment and 
na.tional •11-blr:ing tor our ci tisens. And scientit'ic., 
and t.ecbnical knowledge is required 'Lor our economic well-
being. The public ljbra:ry i 1a in a unique position. 1'.0 :turnish 
much o'L thi• knowledge, and indee'd as an, integral }Mart ot 
our huge educatio~l network, ks • vniq\J8 responsibility 
to llara1'91tmary source of. in:t·ormation 'for millions o'L A•rican 
cl tizens of all ages. 
I think that National Library Week is an appropth.te 
occ•aion to look back bri•~ly over so. o# the history ·O~ 
libr•.ries in our country. FrOJa it:s origin• to 'the present., 
education. ln A•riea ., the es'tablish•nt o~ the t'ixst 
•®catienal inati tution acad th• ~irst libJtary .. re alaoat 
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siultaneou-s. In 1636 the legislature of the. Massacbus11tts 
Bay Colony •ppropria'ted 400 pounda to es'hlblia.b a .eollw-ge. 
Two years later ·the R•vttrend .1ohn Harv•rd ga.ve an additional 
sum and more thaa 300 volu•• from hie library to this new 
ins·t.it.u.tion whicll in gra1:itude waa UJll!td ff1u:vard Coll•ge. 
Al though the .P'Jblic library is conaide:red a peculiarly 
American institution. it did not really com in'to 1 ta own 
until late in the le•1: century. Si.nee only tbe rieh could 
at':tord coll•ctions of books. the aiddle class t\Jrned to 
group buying. a. device pionc·e:red by Benjamin Franklin and a 
group of friends· who in 1731 :founded thcr Library Co.mpa·ny 
ot Philadelphia. BltU..en r1so and 1850 subscription. libraries 
were toxsd. in hundreds ot towna., and 'the motivation for the 
public library ca• from tmr•e 9roq>a.. The f'irst i•port"ant 
public library opened in Boston in 1874.. From the beginni:ng 
the pioneers in the public library aovetMnt eap~sized 19 
need 'Lor the library to e4ucat,e.. In 1876 Melvil Dewey. one 
ot the tau.nders ot the A11118riQan Library Assoeiat:ion wrote· 
"The school t ,e.achea tlM! people to :read;. the library aus't 
supply tbeia w.1 th re•uiing:. which will serw to educate. n 
i....te in the 19th century,. the ground.work for our 81Cldern 
libr.-ry system ••• laid by pbi lanthropic •n o'L' vieion such 
as .John .Jacob Asto:r,, J'.P. Morgan,. Salt'll\iel Tildtn, and .of course, 
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Andrew Carne9ie . 1.'he latter gave more than 42 million do1lars 
to build more than 2800 Jublic libraries in communities whteh 
evide:nced enough ·int•re.st to a9re~ to maintain them. 
Until recently QUr publ.-ic library syst-ea was largely 
nurtured by the philanthropi'ts of the very rich and by· 
sporadic governmental assistance. In 1956, however, we 
reached a new era wi:th the paasage o~ the Library Se1rvices 
Act. Since it is clear that an in:formed citizenry is one 
of the prerequisites o:t a deaocratie system, it is .similarly 
clear 1hat a proper function of democratic 9over.nment must 
be to help provide that information. Libraries were the 
obvious conduits.. In 19.S6 Congt•·•• :f•lt tha"t our rural 
sections were most in need ot assistance and it was to 
those areas the 111gislation was direet•d. Tba.t :tirst bill 
provided :tedexa.l :tunds to extend and improve library ••rvices 
in ar .. as with a population o:t l.eas than io,.ooo. By 1964, 
Congres-s recognized that the needs o:t all libraries were 
growing and acted t o provide grants to uxban as we 11 as 
rural areas. tkougb the Library Service• and Conatruction 
Act. Aa a co-sponsor of that legislation, l agreed whole .. 
heartedly with President .Johnson who ,said upon signing it 
"The libral'y is t'be best training ground :tor: enliohtenDHtnt 
that rationa.l man. has ever conceived." 
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Betwften 1951 and 196• Rhode l•lan.d ha• received 
$2.173,021 in P'ed•u:al t'unds f ·or u•e in salari•s• purctt.se 
ot books .. . materials and expansion of tacili ti•• · In ~iacal 
'67 $246,000 in #•deral funds he·lped in library constxuction 
alone right here in our State. The 1966 ••ndment• to the 
LCSA provided 571 million dollars through 1971 to raise 
physical standards •nd help provide new library space, to 
support inter library cooperation and to a-ssist ~ndicapped 
and insti't.u'ti.ona to part•k• of libr•ry &•rviees. This will 
•an an ad4itional $606,000 te Rhode Island. 
Tbanb to tben 1'•de:ral et:forts Rhode I•landers. •re 
receiving better 1md better library ••rvi·~•. But, ot course , 
more is ntted4d than th• single pronged approach oL Federal 
aasistanar. To insure our ci ti.ee.ns the best possible :facilities 
and DR1texials, a b~oad,. cooperative e:ftort i ·s necessary. 
And we in Rhode Island arc t'artunate in that thia ef:t'ort: is. 
i .n f'act un&J:rway. A:!t•x the pasaa941 o:! the Federal Library 
service• and Con•truction Act ot' 1964, •ur State legislature 
estttblished the O.partment o~ Library S•rvicea. Under the 
able lcaderebip of' Elizabeth Myer, this depaxtment is providing 
a :fine lewl o~ cooperative endeavor:&. Our State has a 
highly ~veloped network involving our public and univ•r•ity 
libraries which is biting expanded to include our secondary 
school libraries. This sytem encourages the maxiatuill use of 
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our existing resources so that all of our pe.ople may be 
assured of maximum bene:fit 'froa our present faeilities. 
The library has always been J<ecognize.d as the heart of 
hi9her education. It is just as importan1' to arts and 
humanities as the laboratory is to science and technol.oc,y. 
And juet as our co·lleges need mode:tn , effi·cient laborattbriws, 
so do they need effi.ei.ent , well developed libJ:aries. 'fhose 
-College uide and e .i ila:r V'Olu.mes li•"ting •11 the colle9es 
·(:' 
and universities of this co\Jntry. Have you noticed that no 
matter how briet' the descr·iption of the individual college, 
the one :tact that is always included is the number of loluaea 
in the lihrar:y. The conclusion is obvious.---we need high 
quality libraries .in colleges to provide high quality education. 
As Carl'yl.e said '"The tr11e university is a collection of books. n 
In thi• •enae, to be truly edu~ ted, one m.ust remain an 
undergraduate all ones 111'e.. T'oo of'ten, our young. people 
look upon graduation as an •nd, when in ta.ct it should be 
viewed a '• a be9inning, a commencement to learni.n9. Formal 
sehooling provide.a .a f'ounda ti,0n for ed\leat-ion~ not a comple1ed 
building... And even this foundation will crumble unless learning 
continues. The building materials clearly are boo~, both 
before and attei; graduation. 6ducation and books must be 
part ot the •n-tire lUe ot an t1d\Jeated pexaon if li:f• is to 
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bave dfp·th and meaning. The explosion in leisure time that 
we axe w1 tnessing, together with th4i e:xpl.oeion in popula:tion 
and: intorution u brin9in9 a coneommi t-ant •'<plo.sion in th«& 
demand tor 1ib::ary services. And we must continue to meet 
this ·~mand with support both on the privat• level 
and the public leve·l. We must not only cont.inue in our 'traditional 
services, bu't we· mua't also initiate imaginative new pr<x.;f'rams. 
The•• programs axe .of two diraension•• inte.rnal and external. 
To ••t t'b.e .internal provleu of the inf'mlRllation explosion, 
our librariee are tur.ninf;I more and mOl'c to automa t ·ion and 
coapute:r!ution. Many o'£ you whose care.era ac·e in li.brary 
services, know 'Lar better 'than l the iJSJJ)aet ot Jder-.oti1m,. 
•nd ot!Mer &!vi••• Of • 'u toiaa thb. However, I would lt.ke to 
conmMUtt b~i•:t'1y on the ext.ernal a . apeet 0:£ innovation •••• 
the growing ncnad to involve the library DJC!Sil inti.mat"ly in 
the lite ot ti. COlmlWllity. Exp1:rt COIQDlentat1ors Oft t .oday'• 
Amrican sc..ne agr•• 'that our nuiaber one de•stic problem 
is to i .mprove tbe quality of li:fe ~or all m our ci 'tiz•ms • 
What this in fact me·ans is that our numbcnr .one· enemy is 
ignor:•nee .. nd poverty in our core eitiea ........... euphftmisllJ tor 
eur slua. And 'here i• where, I :teel our public libra.ries 
can help us come 'to grips with tb!s oreat C.llalle09e. 
Pov.-rtv add ignora.ne. .are linked in an u11boly a.111.ance. 
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It has been demonstrated that the ability t ,o learn and read 
goes hand in hand with the a,bili ty to earn. •nd su'Ceeed. 
Dynamic,. well-staffed libraries can help develop reading 
s ,kill$ and le:a,rr:dng interests that will in "turn chitve.lop 
•arning abilities,. Libraries, can help provide the incentives 
that will change illites:ates to lite:ratea. Librarie·s havea 
special •ission to 'this •1ovt group''• those youngsters. and 
those olds.ter• 1 who 4on•·t n.ve 0 the •ystellt' going fox them--
the reading drop outs, so to speak. 
l know that xauch. is being done to assi.S't the disadvantaged 
ri9ht he.re in Rhode I•l•nd. The bookmobile which the State 
Library circu1ates does much in bringing books into many 
project homes which would otberwist! .go wi tbQ\lt thcna. l know· 
the :fillft work the Providence Public Libr•~Y is doing with 
Project Books in Sout'b Providenc-e • and of the Demonsti:ation 
Libra:ry Projec't whieb has been a success ia the Oakland Beach 
Elementary .scehoo1 in wuwick. All the•• projects are 
emine·ntly worthwhile. But even more. can be done. 
Those •ho need aid must be sougb1 out. In other words 
the librartes lllUSt play the active. role ot solicitor, not 
the passive. role of supplier. What I have in mind is wba.t 
has been done at the Univtrsit.y o~ Maryland through the 
largesse of a $176,000 Federal 9J:'&Dt. ffe"l'« a library has 
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Dien set up in a. Negl!'o se4?tion to attract ·Children by such 
S4U::vi~s as ato.ry tell.in; sessions, plays., Dl()vi.as. and 
musical Events. ?he nicgbboi:bood is toured on a regular 
basi• £.or stox-yi.lling. ThE object is 'to make i'he li.brary 
a eomt1Uni ty center,. wh.are those whe drop in wil.l probably 
nev•r becolllR drop outs. 
'l~he Bos'tan Public Libruy ha• scrt up tutorial •erviees 
tor jvni-or and seniox hioh school atuoants in •ndsi'privileg;e.d 
axe.as. '~rait.en Second Cna~,u i• • projeo-t of 'the· Brooklyn 
Public Libl:•~Y to help !mp~ov• tbs .rello.din-g abilities o~ 
tunetiGuial illi t'1lia1:ea.. And in New Have·n a neighborhood. 
centew is being de:v•l·Oped i .n a slum .section 10 provide 
a.n educationAl pragru to at-tr.act non-·r•aektra . Ttwiae are 
t:he direc'tiOIUJ we UN$t take .• 
By lat.est count the number o~ l .ibrari•s in Ameriea- ... -
speeialized and genera.! , public, school and collG9e .. ---has 
ri•en to tbe impressive to-tal ,of 70,502. In tn. last fiscal 
year the total f'•&a:'a:al con,tribu'tions ~o th•ae lihira1ries was 
neazly SOO nlillion dollars.. Assistance on 'this tuzal• reflects 
revived :1nte.r:eat in libraries as a prim1uzy ins.t,rumen't f¥L education 
in AMrica.. As qemrl'alist$, we in goveJ:"nt'Hnt can help wttb 
't~ provi•!.on of ,c-.:r.e 1u1'd. toning at that i0$trumen1:.. But it 
i• you the spreoiali$t$,. you in the l.ibr·ary :field who m.ast ·tie 
1:.be improvi.$8~$., WOO 111\lSt dA!Vih 'the ~opttr "tUM$ to ~ pla:Y\td .. 
Thoreau onee said 91Book.$. ar-e 'the t:reas-u:red we.-1 th 0£ 
the world• th.ti ~it inher itance O'L gellerations and nations . " 
It is our job to preserve and promo'te that inhe.ri tance . 
